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THE OREOONIAN'S HOME STUDY CIRCLE:

BIOGRAPHICAL
STUDIES FOR GIRLS

IX VITTORIA COXOXXA.

These wfee reBaeeaber the prominent
dMee ( Meter? through their associa-tto- a

w&k other iaportaat events trill be
tutotoa ta romomfrering the time of Vit-tert- a.

Ooteaas, the celebrated Italian
tobma post, by beating 1 Bttnd that she
w&8 contemporary frith the three great
teroee wWch brought about the Renais-
sance viz., the spirit ot adventure which
bore fruit In the time ot Columbus, the
invention of printing and the consequent
revival of classic learning. She vr&s born
jttst two years before Columbus discov-
ered America; she was the friend of Tasso
and Me literary constituency, and she so
softened by her friendship the tempera-
ment and work of the rugged Michael An-ge- h

that her influence was indelibly
stamped upon the maturer work of this
king among artists.

At the time of Vlttoria Colomw-'- birth
(H80) the family estates, already very
large, had been greatly enriched by a gift

VITTORIA

of many beatittftti towns and castles from
Martin, the Cotonne. pope, a great-uncl- e
of VHtoria's father. It was in one of
these newt)- - acquired strongholds, the cas-
tle of Oondotfo, whose wooded heights
overlooked the Lake of Albano and the
picturesquely waited but gloomy town of
Marino, that the baby Vlttoria was born.
She was not destined, however, to re-
main long In this feudal retreat where
the turbulent Colonnas and their kindred,
the OrstnU, raided and harried each
other's fiefs much in the manner of the
Toysl border warriors of Scotland.

In order to cement more firmly the shift-
ing allegiance which the princely Colon-
nas had sworn to Ferdinand, King of
Aragon. this monarch arranged a mar-
riage between Vlttoria, then a child of 4

yfare, and hie suoject, Ferdinand .d'Ava--
iOK, son oi tfie Marquis of Pescara, a lit

of forceful
betrothal was decided upon with about as
mucn sentiment as a feudal lord would
display In bartering hie serfs, it is rather
surprising to learn that the openly mer-
cenary transaction turned out most fa-
vorably for these princely children. Im-
mediately after her betrothal Vlttoria was
sent to the island of Ischla, the home ol
her future husband, that she might be
educated with him, under the care of the
widowed Constansa d'Avatos. Duchess of
Franoavtlla, the young Pescara's elder
Bister. This remarkabie woman by royal
appointment had been made Governor and
Chatelaine of Ischla, one of the most im-
portant keys of the Kingdom. In
capacity she showed rare prudence andenergy, and as an eminently cultured
woman gathered to her Island home the fin-
est intellects of the day. In this delight-
ful atmosphere Vlttoria and Ferdinand de-
veloped congenial literary tastes and
passed most happily and affectionately the
days of their betrothal.

When they reached the age of 17 theirmarriage was celebrated in Ischla with
pomp and ceremony. The flower ofItaly, sailing homeward in their beauti-

fully appointed r3ats from the island wed-
ding pronounced the bride and groom to
be mentally and physically of the noblestpatrician type. Among family arch-
ives In the Colonna palace is to be founda moat painstaking document, setting forththe merits, color and price of the elabo-rate gifts exchanged by bride and bride-
groom. The two-ye- ar honeymoon follow-
ing this brilliant wedding has frequently
been alluded to by Vittoria as the trulyhappy part of her life.

At the end of this time Italy was aboutto enter upon that period generally
as the second dark age in herDuring the three years between l4S and
14SC. Naples had been governed, more lit-
erally, plundered, by five kings. Milan,
too. had proved a tempting bone of con-
tention for which the kings of Franceand Spain were carrying on bloody war-
fare the Pope siding with Spain, while
Venice aided France. When one
that tins yeasty ferment was but typical
of the upheavals convulsing all parts ofItaly, one can better comprehend the state
ui an air wmen urged the young Pea--
cara to leave his hrid huiiu . m.
shield, bearing the ancient motto "With
this or on this," and Jo:a hie father-In- -
law In the fields of Lombardy. la the i

early part of his career flying visitshome, which gradually became more hur-
ried and less frequent, relieved the stern-
ness of his are. He was left for dead upon i

the Aeld of Ravenna, but recovered from
his during a short Imurteonsnom !

at Milan. While here he diverted himself

j;. ir. poem uz lines long. Is noteworthy
not so much on account of Ite ingenlufi
elecanoe and tritenecc m Uhh i. . . ,

fnt nt. Iwm.... uu. L1.1. , . .""'"T- - tu.t nnrcn ner Claimas poet was founded.
In Ischla Vlttoria strove to prove her-

self as true a soldiers wife as she hadbeen a soldier's dnugnter. and begu.ied
absence by her studies with thenoted wits and sehoUrs of the day andby devoting herself to the education andmoral development of her adopted son.Alphonso d'Avatos. the cousin and heirof her husband. Vittoria soovered In

this UsautlfMl but somewhat wayward boy
V lnM3SL.,!a t)w rartas of ay - " Ft earemHy aevet- -Thm. , ,that the Jga w I

MICHAEL ANGELO
by Seymour Eaton.)
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her as a son, became a brave, renowned
man and always looked upon his gentle,
childless guardian as the mother of hi
moral nature.

As far as possible Vlttoria kept herself
in touch with her husband's prowess,
passing affectionately over many at those
portions of his life which modern his
tcrians condemn. Descendant herself of
a long Illustrious line of freebooters noted
for clannish warfare, and sharing the gen
eral insensibility to the call of patriot-
ism, it is hardly to be wondered at that
the devoted wife romantically glossed
over many of her husband's imperfec
tlons.

His last achievements, however, strained
even her loyalty. As general In chief of
the armies of Lombardy (at the age of
35) he betrayed his allies in a treacher-
ous plot. which he had originated against
the Emperor Charles V. As a reward
for his infamy he was accorded the rank
of generalissimo of the Imperial forces
in Italy, a gratification which he did not
live to enjoy for a year. When Vlttoria
heard rumors of her husband's base part
in this transaction she wrote him a let
ter beseeching him to abandon the proj-
ect, insisting that she would far rather
be the wife of a loyal and upright man

COIOXSA.

than of a king. By the time this letter
reached Pescara he was already begin-
ning to feel disastrous effects from his
three wounds at Pavia, which, cfimblhed
with the uneasiness consequent Upon hid
treachery, caused this Italian Benedict
Arnold to experience a eudden And
ature falling away of his stfehgth. In
alarm he sent for his wife, whom he had
not seen in three years, but while hasten-
ing to join him she was met with the
news of his death. ,

At the age of 38 the Marchioness of Pes
cara, always better kh6wn Dy her maiden
name of Vlttoria Colonna, became a
Widow and spent the next 10 years of her
life in writing poems of despair. While
those sonnets show a great Improvement
over those written to while away the
time in her Ischian retreatas 111 w8rk

hand of n cront ttri&t. ftn h.mMri ..
thirty-fou- r, In all, the changes are rung
with ama2lhg Ingenuity upon the virtues
of the ferocious Pescara, one sonnet even
going so far as to express the widow's
metrical fear that she m'ght not be suf-
ficiently prepared to be admitted into the
same heaven with her incomparable
spouse. Those who bring heavily the
charge of insincerity against these poems,
which were eagerly awaited by the liter-
ary populace and jealously handed from
king to cardinnl, must remember that at
this time the sonnet, despite its artificial
restrictions, was the acknowledged veh-
icle of the thought of the day; that the
loathsome details of PGscara'fi cruelty
probably never pierced the Insular boH
tudeof Ischla, and that Vlttoria, who
had seen her husband but seldom since
he becamo a professional warrior, lived
largely upon her memories of their ro-
mantic youth.

During the latter part of her life the
Marchioness became deeply Interested in
the more progressive) religious views
stirring through intellectual Europe, and
her later sonnets known as the "Rime
Splrltuale" show plainly the broadening
touch of the Renaissance. Several medals
which were struck of her at this time
show her in the full bloom of her power
and cttest the adoration of Italy. She lived
1o see three editions of her poems pub-
lished, copies of her sonnets being as
eagerly sought .as Is the book cf the day
in our circulating library. She was,
however, utterly unspoiled by the adula-
tion of the contemporary poets, wits,
diplomatists and other officers of state
or church, because her mind was so.
upon higher things.

The last 10 years of her life were
by the pure friendship of Michael

Angelo. The grace and delicacy of Vlt-torl-

earlier sonnets now gained in force
and inspired the great artist to wield
the poet's pen with the same boldness
with which he had used the chisel and the
brush. She also did much to soften the
harshness of the artist's religious views,
and his biographers record with satis-
faction that the last few years of his em-
bittered life were sweetened by the com-
panionship of so noble a woman. One
oi ..Michael Angelo'6 sonnets pavs his
nntvcoiutivn t v- ,- v..-- ,,. . .

"If it be true that any beauteous thing
Ralees the pure and Just dcoire of man
From earth to God. the Eternal of all.Such I beliee my love; for as In her
So fair. In whom I all besides forget,
I view the gentle work of her Creator
I ha no care, for any other thing
Whilst thee I lave."
Dissensions in thp rarroi m,-.- i 1.1.1.

the Colonna chiefs took up arms against
comoinw witn the premature

auopieu son. the Marquis del
,T J pon vlttorla Colonna'ssrenStn 'hat she went Into the retirementof a convent as ?hc had done at rh

of her husband's death. Here, ini".,.theconvent of St. Anne, she died in 1517, inthe ,th year of her age. She was at-
tended to the last by her faithful com-
rade Michael Angelo. whose remainingyears were lived in tho memory of thismost honorable frlenasMn v

In these days Vlttoria Colonna's grace- -
....-- .. Muslim poetry ivouia scarcelvgain acceptance In the current maga-

zines, for it lacked the originality andcceatlve force of genius NeverthelessIt Was GUlte on ft tnr TOCtVi fh
Tasso and his contemptoaries, and was
c056 modeled after me work I
master, Petrarch. Jteby fee VtaJl- -

gains in strength under sorrow's stern d's
boy her own age. As this childish J cipline they still lacked the
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ards of time, which polished the shell at
the expense of the kernel, her sonnets
proVed the one. point of unanimity In

Italy, which accorded her num-
berless dV&tlOns and the title of the diVIno
in poetry, with the same enthusiasm wkh
which It bestowed upon her contem-
porary, Raphael, the title of the divine
in art.

CLUB HAS HUNDRED MEMBERS

Elfchtfa-tVh- rd Republicans Meet and
DiHcnss Registration.

The Eighth Ward Republican Club,
which was recently organized, held its
regular meeting in Gruner's Hall Thurs-
day evening, and the meeting was well
attended. There was a good interest
showhi The officers of the club are as
follows: President, E. M. Edmunds;

George Whidden; secretary, N.
A. Bosslrii It has now been organized for
about four weeksi and the president re-

ports It h&6 a membership of about 1C0.

At the meeting held Thursday evening
various matters pertaining to the Eighth
Ward were discussed, and It was the
unanimous opinion of all present that the
Republicans of the ward should present
an unbroken front, and many expressed
their purpose to work to that end. The
question of registration came up for dis-
cussion, and it was Conceded that a spe-
cial effort should be made to get voters
to register. The club decided to make a
special effort In that direction. To this
end a committee composed of Messrs.
Otis, Neldermarck and Whidden was ap-
pointed, who were Instructed to use every
possible effort t8 Induce men in the ward
to take the time to go to the County
Clerk's offlofe and register. After a while
there Will be a great rUsh, and a voter
may have te stand iii Una for hours. It
may be stated In this connection that the
report that this is a factional club Is a
mistake. There are excellent citizens and
good Republicans on the roll, and they
state they have no other purpose than to
promote the Welfare of the ward arid the
Republican party. They will work In ac-
cord with the U. S. Grant Republican
ClUb. the old Organization, and will do
all In their power to promote harmony
and good feeling, and do away entirely
With all the misunderstandings of the
past that have served to split up the party
in the Eighth Ward.

Xhrrovrly Escaped Death.
Dr. Walters, who has apartments in the

Cully building, on East Oak street and
Union avenue, narrowly escaped being
killed in his room the other day by the
accidental discharge of a rifle In the hands
of a boy in the next room. The doctor
was standing near the stove in an up-
right position, when he heard the report
of a gun and the whizzing of a bullet
as it passed within three inches of his
head. It split in pieces after It entered
the room, and passed his head, one piece
passing through the opposite wall and
burying itself In the ceiling in the adjoin-
ing apartment, and the other fragment
dropped to the floor. A fine picture of
the father of Dr. Walters was Just missed
by the two fragments of the bullet It
was an explosive bullet, similar to those
used in killing lions and elephants, and,
Judging from the hole it made In the par-
tition through which It passed, he thinks
It might have taken his head off. The
bullet exploded with a second report.
Dr. Walters was almost stunned at first,
and for some time was unable to ascer-
tain where the shot cable from, but when
he saw a big hole through a chart In the
wall, he knew it came from the next
room. He ascertained that a little son Of

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor, who had adjoining
apartments, had been playing with an
express rlrie, and that while doing flO it
was accidentally discharged. The boy was
greatly alarmed, &s were the parents,
until they ascertained that no One had
been killed. The damage amounted to
about &

Received a Bimetallic Cake.
Thursday was the birthday Of ReV. Rob

ert McLe&n, paster of the Third Preeby
terlan Church, East Ninth street, but
he hardiy gave the matter a thought, and
went to the rfifedlar prayer service in the
evening, where ne was greeted by a larg-
er attendance than usual. After the con-
clusion of the regular services Dr. Mc-

Lean was invited into the parlors ef the
church, where, to his amazement, he Was
Introduced to an Immense cake that re
posed 611 a table, and Was invited te carve
the eake. Dr. McLean thought It was a
strange cohfcluslen to a prayer meeting,
but, seizing the machete Offered hlffl, pro-
ceeded to segregate the cake. The knife
edhie into dbntact with fedmethlrig hard,
but, having got started, h& determined to
proceed to the end. He Unearthed two
$20 gold pieces, a gold eagle and $5 in sil-
ver, all of which had been cunnlrigly con-
cealed in the cake. The total sum found
was $55, $3 more than his age. Rev. Will-
iam Travis stepped forward and made a
short but touching address, In the course
of which Dr. McLean was made to feel
that he was surrounded by a loyal mem-
bership. He responded appropriately to
the address. Dr. McLean is an unflinch-
ing man, but will accept
every bimetallic cake that comes along.

On East Morrison Street.
The elevated roadway on East Morri-

son street is torn up from East Water
street te Union avenue. The rotten planks
are belhg taken up and piled on the lower
ground, where they are burned to get
then out of the way. Hardly any soun.d
lumber Is found, and the planks fall to
pieeca with their own weight. Piles are
being driven, five to the row, from East
Second to a point a short distance east
of East Third street, and these are being
driven as firmly and solidly as If a trestle
were building for a railway. There will

-

Michael Angrclo.

never be any further trouble about the
settling of the roadway, as there has
been In the past. Engineer Chase Is de-
termined that a first-cla- job shall be
done on East Morrison street. He states
that If the piles had been driven to a
solid fouhdatlon in the first place, they
would have lasted a good many years
longer. While the repairs on the road-
way Is making, passengers on all the
street-car- s are transferred going in both
directions. This Inconvenience is cheer-
fully submitted to, in view of the pros-
pects of a speedy completion of the re-
pairs and the opening of the roadway.

Improvement . Gathering--
This evening an effort will be mado to

form an Improvement Association at
Foss' Hall, on Grand and Hawthorne ave-
nues. A meeting of tho citizens of the
Eighth Ward has been called to come to-
gether at S o'clock ta confer about the
sltup'Jon In that portion of the City.
There are several important matters to
considfr. but mainly concerning the mat-
ter of streets. Committees will be ap-
points n ,!pe what can be done with
Grand avenue south from East Clay
street which Is in a deplorable condition.
The property-owner- s have Improved and
repaired that street several times, and yet
It is now in a worse condition than over
before. This and other matters are need-In- ?

attention. CouflcUmnn Cameron has

leSTIONS FOR
If you were offered sure aid in time of trouble, would you put it hsL&

and accept something of doubtful efficiency?
If you saw before you a strong1 and safe bridge leading to your goal,

would you ignore it to try ome insecure and tottering structure ?
The" answers to these questions &te plain. You would, of course, choose

without hesitation what all evidence showed to be the safe thing, and you
would risk nothing in useless experiments.

Why then do som women risk one of their
mostprecious g3ass&B!on&-the- it health in trying
medicines of unknown value, which may even
prove hurtful to them 9

Lydia Pinkhams Vegetable Compound has
stood the test of years It has the largest sale of
any remedy for female Ills in the world, and
nothing could have given it this sale except its
own meriU

Do not try experiments, buy what is known to be reliable. Mrs. Pink-ham-'s

Compound can do all that is claimed for it, and all statements in
regard to it can be easily verified. Tor instance Here are sixletters which
prove our claims.

Backache and
Troubles Succumb to
LydiaEaPinkhskm9s Vege-
table Gompound

" I have been for ten years an in-
valid with female Weakness, and the
torture and pain I suffered no tongue
can tell. I never Bpent one week in
the ten years that 1 was free from
pain. My trouble was inflammation
and congestion of the womb. When I
commenced to take your remedy I had
been bedfast for some time under the
treatment of two of the best physi-
cians in Illinois without receiving any
benefit. You can imagine the benefit I
derivedfromLydiaE. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound when I tell you that I
have gained forty pounds and am well

a thing I never aaretl to expect."
Mrs. C. E. Foland, Monett, Mo.

"For a number of years I was
troubled with backache and leucor-rhce- a.

I became so weak and miser-
able that I could not attend to my
work or studies. The least effort
would completely exhaust me. Physi-
cians failed to help me. I felt that my
youth was blighted, and-th- life before
me would be one of suffering and
misery. Then a' friend insisted on me
taking your medicine. Before I had
used one bottle I was greatly relieved.
I had not known a well day for four
years, but now I feel better than I have
since a child, and it is all due to Lydia
B. PinkYiam's VegetableComnound."
Miss May B. Stevenson, Alliance, 0

worked hard to get better streets, and
now, if his efforts are backed up, some-
thing may be accomplished. If the property-

-owners will turn out and help start
thi Improvement Association, something
tray be accomplished, but if they do not,
tho matter will be dropped. Mr. Foss
hnn donated .the free use of his hall for
the gathering.

Enst Side Notes.
Mlsa Rosa Blum, of Montavilla, has re-

covered from the accident by which her
arm was broken last month. Four years
ago she fell and broke her hip.

The appointment of Mrs. A. S. Clark as
postmistress of St. Johns postofflce was
received with satisfaction by the people
of that district. However, her commis-
sion has not yet been received, and until
it comes Miss C. Gibbons, assistant to
J. K. .Miller, former postmaster, will con-
duct the affairs of the office.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Sarah J.
Mers, who died at her home, corner
East Eleventh and Market streets, will
take place today at 12 o'clock at Ore-
gon City. A special car will leave the
house at 10:45. At Oregon City the serv-
ices will take place at St. Paul's Episcopal
Church, and will be conducted by Rev.
George B. Van Waters, rector of St. Da-
vid's Church.

Dr. Wise Is at room 614, Dekum.

FOR BEST ESSAYS.

Prises for VIilcli Public School Chil-
dren May Compete.

The principals of the various public
schools have been notified that the Oregon
Humane Society invites competitive com-
positions from the various public schools
of the city upon any" of the following sub-
jects:

1. The rights of animals and the protec-
tion we should give.

2. Influence of humane education.
3. Some account of the work of the Ore-

gon Humane Society.
4. Ways in which the tight check-rei- n

affects horses.
5. The value of bird life and how blrda

help the farmers.
6. Examples of animal intelligence.
7. Benefits of the curfew law.
8. How dees cruelty to animals affect

meat, milk and fish?
9. Importance of early lessons in kind-

ness and kindred subjects.
Conditions of Contest.

The conditions of' the contest are as fol-
lows:

First In buildings containing nlnth-crad- e

classes, only the pupils of such
classes are to compete. In buildings con-
taining eighth grades, but no ninth (grades,
only eighth grade pupils are to compete.

Second The principal of each school
shall select from the competing essays a
number not less than three nor more than
10, and forward them to the City Superin-
tendent on or before March 20, 1000.

Third Compositions should be from two
to six pages in length. They are oftener
too long than too short.

Fourth All pupils must write under fic-

titious names.
Fifth Each composition must be sepa-

rate from all others, with the name of tho
school and fictitious name of writer placed
at the head.

Sixth Real names of pupils must be en-

closed m separate sealed envelopes.
Seventh Write on one side of the paper

only, and fasten at upper lefthand corner.
Prizes.

1. The society will award one first prizo
to each school sending in three or more
cssajs on any of the above subjects.

2. D. P. Thompson will award two gen-
eral prizes of ?10 and $5 for the best two
essays on any of the above subjects.

3. Mrs. H. F. Burrell will award two
prizes of $12 and $8 for the best two com-
positions on "The Native Birds of Ore-
gon." Competition for these piizes is open
to all pupils in the State of Oregon be-
tween, the ages of 12 and 15 years. These
compositions must ba placed In the hands
of W. T. Shanahan on or before March
2m, 1000.

All prizes will. be presented at the regu-
lar annual meeting of the society.

a
Suggestion Abont Registration. .

ELKHEAD, Or., Feb, 21. (To the Edi-
tor.) The County Clerkof this County
(Douglas), furnished me, as a notary, reg-
istration blanks, but voters failed to come
to me, so I went to them, here and there,
and I have concluded that the Deputy
County Assessors should be empowered
by law to register voters. Many old men
refuse to go to town, and at this time of
year mud makes It hard even for young
men. The assessment has to be done; why
not have registering done at the same
time?
I find the law of registering being new

people are very Indifferent, and many re- -

J fused to register, and I fear a diminution

Facts About Two Gases
of Falling of the Womb
Recovered by Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound

" I Buffered for fifteen years without
finding any relief. I tried doctors, but
nothing seemed to do me any good. I
had falling of the womb, leucorrhoea,
pain in the back and head, and those
bearing-dow- n pains. One bottle of
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound did me so much good that I sent
for four more, also two boxes of Liver
Pills and one p'ackage of Sanative
"Wash. After using these I felt like a
new woman." Mrs. Q. A. Winter,
Glidden, la., Box 220.

" I was suffering with falling of the
womb, painful menstruation, head-

ache, backache, pain in groins, ex-

tending into the limbs; also a terrible
pain at left womb. The pain in my
back was dreadful during menstrua-
tion, and my head would ache until I
would be nearly, crazy. Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has
given me great relief. I suffer no
pain now, and I give your medicine
all the praise." Mrs. J. P. McSpad-de-n,

Rosenberg, Tex.

I of votes at coming election. May be
some will register at the polls, but if many
do, then it will cause slow voting, and
some may lose their votes.

I '
Kindly keep urging voters to register.

JAMES A. STERLING.

DAILY CITY STATISTICS.

Real Estate Transfers.
Sylvester Barnes to Alexander Brown-

ing, live acres, section 13, T. 1 S.. R.
3 nl., February 12 $ C50

John F. Nelson and wife to Lillian B.
Dixon, S. of lot 12, block SB, Cen-
tral Alblna, February 21 1

Frank Richardson and Harry Rich-
ardson to Gottlieb Indermuhle, two
acres, James Terwilliger D. L. C,
February 21 SOO

E. D. Keck and H. C. Keck to E. J.
Meade, S. , lot 7, block i2, Albina,
February 8 1G50

Sylvester Farrell and wife to Ever-din- g
& Farrell, a corporation, lots

4 to 9, inclusive, block 2, Avalon; lots
2 and 12, block 2; lots 2, 3 and 11.
block 1; lots 6, 9 and 12, block 3,
Center Addition Annex; block 2, Riv-erda-

undivided one-thi- lot 28,

block 7; lots 8, 24, 25. 26. 2f, 2S and
29, block 8; lots 3 to 10, inclusive,
and lots 17 to 28, Inclusive, block 9,
Rlverdale; undivided one-thir- d 80
acres, section 36, T. 1 N., R. 4 E.;
lots Z9, CO, 31, Terminal block Wat-
son's addition; lot 4, block 7, Central
Albina, February 20 1

Sylvester Farrell and wife to Everdlng
& Farrell, lots 3 and 4, block 1, lots
1, 2, 3, 4 and 10, block 2, Davenport
tract; lot 4, block 7, Park block.
Stark and West Park streets; frac-
tional block 43, Stark's addition.
February 20 - 1

Richard Kverding and wife to same,
100x100, Lovejoy and North Twenty-seco- nd

streets, being lots 15 and 16,
block 20, King's Second Addition,
February 0 1

David Goodsell and wife to Emll
Strupler, N. lot 8, block 8. Major
Cates addition, February 10 250

Laura E. Carder to Mrs. Thomazine
Budey, lot 5. block 5, Brush's addi-
tion, November 6 ,.- - 300

Union Savings & Loan Association to
the Investment Com-
pany, lot 6, block 16, Columbia-Height- s,

lots 6 and 7. block SS, Sed-woo- d;

lot 4, block 11, Central Albina;
lot 2, block 2, Highland Park, Feb- -
ruary 20 AW

Bnildlng Permit.
Samuel Wadtley, two-sto- house, cor-

ner Twenty-ifourt- street and St. Helens
road, $1300.

Marriage License.
P. Longton, aged 35, and Erva Rathbun,

aged 21.
Deaths.

February 22 Sarah Jane Myers, aged GO

yearo, 314 East Eleventh street; old age.
February 21 Ruth Esther Wettersteln,

aged 4 years, 772 Montana avenue; pireu-monl- a.

Contagions Diseases.
Edgar Hefferman, aged 6 years, S96

Mississippi avenue; scarlet fever.
Harvey Hefferman, aged 3 years, 96

Mississippi avenue; scarlet fever.
Reljia Walsh, 253 Hamilton avenue;

scarletina.
Births.

February 4 Boy, to the wife of William
Alcorn, 192 Fifth street.

February 11 Girl, to the wife of John
Llnklater, 320 Grant street.

February IS Boy, to the wife of A. J.
Hall. 317 Marquette avenue.

February 19 Girl, to the w:fe of Horace
McConaughey, 440 East Clay street.

February' 18 Boy, to the wife of J.
Adrain Epplng, 411 East Sixteenth street.

January 26 Girl, to the wife of W. J.
Schauer, 415 Guild street.

Are they troubled with head-
aches ? Are the lessons hard
for them to earn ? Are they
pale, listless and indifferent:
Do they get thin and all run
down toward spring? If so,

MAMSM51

will do grand things for
them. It keeps up che vital-

ity, enriches the blocd,
strengthens mind and body.
The buoyancy and activity
of youth return.

'oc apd t.y, all clTtizrfsts,

WOMEfl

Ovarian Troubles Always
Yield to Lydia E, Pink,
ham's Vegetable Com-
pound

"I had been in poor health for
twenty years, having inflammation of
ovaries and womb trouble. Although
treated by physicians, I could not gain,
strength nor do my work, and was so
low-spirit- and tired of life. AfriencL
advised me to take Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound. The first
bottle strengthened me, and I wrote
to you. After taking six bottles can
say that I am well and can even do
washing." Mrs. M. W. Miller, No.
1033 Canal Street, New Orleans, La.

"For three years I suffered with,
ovarian trouble, having inflammation
and an abscess on right ovary. Had
such pain in my back and head, and at
times was unable to walk. Had sev-
eral doctors, but they did not do me
much good. One doctor said that I
would have to have an operation and
have the ovary removed. I becamo
discouraged.and gave up all hopes of
getting welL I began taking Lydia.
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound-- I

wrote to Mrs. Pinkham and followed1
her directions faithfully, and am bet-
ter than I have been for three years..
I have taken ten bottles, and my
friends are surprised at my rapid im-

provement." Mrs. W. H. Walters,
Cold Spring Harbor, L. I..N. Y.

i3EWARE OF IMITATIONS OF

GOMPANY'S EXTRACT

OF BEEF. The genuine has
been, knoni 'round the world
for over thirty years as tho
standard for quality. Itispuro

1

beef, free from oil adulterations,,
without fat or gelatine. It has
recently been selected by the
English government for use in
the field hospitals of the Brit-

ish Army Corps in South Africa
a remarkable official endorse-

ment.

This is the signaturef--llCsSi on every Genuine jar
aim Hi.upeii vw
sure that it is there.

fs&rbflLBrftB3PZ
'JOS y7r

4- -

E.

Have for manv vears been the ncoular fam- - tk
ily medicine wherever the English language 4.

4 is spoken, and they now stand without a cj
4 rival for Bilious and Nervous Disorders, tfr
4 Wind, Pain in tho Stomach, Sick Headache,
J Fulness after meals, Dizziness, Drowsiness, 4
4 Costlveness and Sallow Complexion. These ifr

afflictions all arise from a disordered or 4. abused condition ot the stomach and liver. 4
4 Beccham's Pills, taken as directed, will

--i guickly restore Females to complete health.
ffi xhey promptly remove any obstruction or

Irregularity of tho system. (

10 cents and 25 cents, at all dreg stores.
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I . SAUCE I
THE ORIGINAL

WORCESTERSHIRE

Kk I BEWARE OF
g j IMITATIONS J
JC I This eliraatCTe is j

1 oa erery bottle: ?T

John Duncan's Sons, Agents, Sew York J
VfPPPWWtJPfPPPPPfX- -

A Skfn of Beauty h a Jcy Foravsr.
T. FKT.IX GOURAUDS OKIVSKTAX.D CREAM, OK MAGICAJ.. BEATTTVyiEK.

Rmo-- Tan. PHasies. Frnkte.
Mod Patckes. Rah. ana Stos

aid ererr bhaHi en bnotr.
s! siJFZZJ& a aad oefte aettetott.- a "Hk- -s 1 ArW ka the-- I

jjl of $3 pran.-an- j

MmKSf w-- WW
be Mfe it ts pmprts
naite Accept
counterfeit ot h Mr
name l)r t. A.SW
renidtoafeiijrnfri If
taut-te- (a wHe t
"As r rfxHes will "
taero, I tecoaaBt--
Gxaa4 CRim a,

the least haimftrf at
aR the Wh srepan.
Hern." :ajraTruram ad

-X V UJS .V-t Caaada. aad Siwepe.

I FEflD.T. H0PKJ.NS, PnajritJer. 37 6ft Jsma. K.Y.

THE PALATIAL

REGONIAH BIHI

ill

nil!!
flllP lllil

H13i St3fBM,"f J

net a dark eMee la the hnllillni
BbMelutely Areyruefj electric l..u
and artesian vrater; perfect sanlta!
tloa and tlie-reat- r ventilation. .fc.Mi
vatora ruu.Juy and ulicht.

)V09RI1.1
A.VDBR90X ,e8TAV. AMWTKsy-at-La-

AaSOClATKlH-PRJBeW-; . L. PwWl. Mr - 3")
BAXKXRS LJFJt ASSOCIATION, of Jv

Metees. la.; C. A. 3!cCa8w State Axen w.Z
BEHXXS. M. W.. Jtta. recnia ShorthaoJ

Seheal i.
BEXJAAJIX. fU W.. SeBttet Z.
UlXiWA.NOBR. DR. O. A. Wys. & Sur U M
URUSRE. DR. O. .. .rXvatetaa 412-4- .. .1
1WSTE5U. K1CHARD, Afnt Usun it Zu

Cslter TofeftccA Co 0.0.31
CAUK1X. U. K.. Ota4rtc Am Trava.ejj.

Insurance C...... .................. . J

CAKliWSXL, DR. J. B C :I
CLASK. HAROLD. Daatlst ...
CLXU, E. A. CO.. Xmuht Propc-rues.- . 3.
COLUdtWA TKiJEPitOXIu C9MPAM' .

HOB HOT li G 31
COKNEUV3. C. W.. Pkys. and SufReon. IjjI
COVER. P. C.. CaaMer Kqttitatale ife . '.
COLLIKK. f. y.. ilMiMfcar; . P. H.Clu re

Manager 4...Jl
DAY. J. G I. N .j
DA Via, NAPOLEON. PreahtoiK ColurnS a

TtltptoM Ct . CCt I
DlCXsOJI. DK. J. F.. Physftetaa 713
UKAKK. DM. H B . Ptoyatetaa si. - -
DUNHAM. MRU. QKO. A. Txll
i.VX8. JAS. F, Tobacets
UDITORIAX. BOOMS EikM i fljeti
EQUITABLY Um ASSCRAXCK .r

L Saraual. Manager, V. C Cover, tasn t 3:31
EVEN'ING TSLBCRAM.. 33 AJe: a
KENTON. J. D.. Physician ana durgecx 3C9 Z :J
KENTON. DR. HCJC3 C, Ky aad Kar... i

i ENTON. MATTHKVf V.. Dualist .... .i
..'IDEUVr MUTUAL, ASS'N. E. C

Stark. Miuwgrer Cell
aCBQOL toy aeaventaCtoD) . Dr. A

MuzzardUl, Manager . 71
CAIVAN1. . M.. Xagtaeer aad Draughts

man CC31

GEAKT. DR. KDWAKD P.. .Pnyslclan ail
Surgeon . Z V--

G1ES1". A. X. PhysMan aatt urjron... ' J .
UODDiVitD . C. 4c CO.. VWtwtar, ground

floor ........... 121 2ix . a r:i
aOLUMAX. W1UJAM. Manager Manna .ai

LiioalBattrsaee Co.. t Nw York... ...it 3 ;
GKA.TT, ?BA.K S.. AUoroey-at-la- ... f

ORENIEH. M13a klATKlCit. Dentist .. '1
HAMMUND. A. iS. .. .. -
HEIDIXOEH. tiKO. A. A CO.. Pianos aai

Orgatu lu. s x
HOLLI9TEK. DR. O. C. Phya. A Surg 54 .
IDLEMAX, C M.. Attoroey-at-La- 4Iu S
KADI, MARK T.. Manager Pacfla Nor' -

ireal Muttta; Fund. Ufe Asso bu4 CLSi
LAMONT. JOHN. nt and Ue

eral Managar Telephone i o C03
UTTLBFIELD. H. Jt.. Pys. ani Surgeon I
MACXOM. W. .. 2ec Oregon Camera. u 1
MACKAY. DR. A. S.. Pays, ana Surir ?.' "

AAX.WSLX. DR. W. .. Phys. ft Sur? T .
ilcCASCAS. C A.. State Agent Bankers

Life Ajeeeiatkm 5t2 '
fioCOY. JJiiWTON. Attorney-at-La- . '

JtcFl.DEX. M1S3 IDA E.. Sianographar .
MtGfiXX. MJSXKX E.. Atterney-- a Law L.I .Ji
MtSCELL. T. J.. Manufacturers' Represen a--

the - 3C38
M1LLKR. DR. HERBERT C. Dentist ni:!

Oral swgeoa c

MOSS MAX. DR. X. P.. DerarrM. 812 C.3 :
MANltATTAX LIFE 1X9URAXCE CO. of

Xew York. W. Goldman. Manager . . 2HI 2
McBLROY. DR. J. G., Pnys. A durg 7QI T Z -- Jl
McFARI iAXD. E. B.. Secretary Ca.umb a

Telepnt.ee Co .. ec
McGUIRlA S. P.. Manager P. F. CoIHer

PuMlsneT . . 4154 81
McKJM. MW.UR1CE. Attoraeyat-Lat- r . ram
MUTUAL UFE INSURANCE CO.. ot New

York; wra. S. Pond. Stale Mgr 404--4 5 4091
MUTUAL RE5RVE FUND LIFE ASS N

M. T. Ka4j ligr. Paeifte Xorthwest... 0ljtC03
NICHOLAS. HORACE B.. Attorney-a- t Law '.31
NILES. M. L.. Cnealer Ma una t Ian life In

surance Co.. Of Hew York 20i
OREGOX IXFTRaTARY OF OSTEOPATHY

Dr. L. B. SraltK OMeoneth.. 4uS-ir-

OREGON" CAMEHlfv CLUB .. .. ' I
PERNIN HORTIAXD SCHOOL. IL W

Behnke. PrJB..... , rjl
POND. wM. 3.. Stale Manager Mutua Life

Ins. Co. of New York." 404 l

PORTLAND EYE AND KAR INFIRM VRY
...j- - ....OroafKl floor. 133 SUh ree- -

PORTLAND PRKSM CLUB
PROTZMAN EUGENE C. Superlntenden!

Agencies Malsal Reeerve Fund Life, of
Kerr York .. flpaj

PUTNUCS SON. G. P.. Pattfeher . 3.i
QUnCRY. Xj. P. "W.. Gae and Fores'ry

Warden - 7t'J-- "

REET f-- MALCOLM. OpOetaflr..133 Sixth
T. C , F!ah CnrsntbrMoner C

RYAN, J. B.. Attorney-ai-te- w ..... . 411
bAXWBURT OEO X.. Sactton. Director V

S. "Wealth- - Bureau O"")!

PAM1TEL. L--. Manaer Bquttabie Life . 3f8
f?AXTFORD A. C CO Publishers' Arts 513
SCRSrcrFR? SO5. CHAS.. Publishers

Jesse HbOB. Manager
SHEirVOOD, J. WT. Depwy Sopreme Com- -

marder. K. O. T. M .. m
SMITH. DR. L "R . Osteopath 40M03
SONS F THE AMERICAN REVOLTTTnN r
STARK. E C . Knernttve Special. F'de'I y

Mntntti Life Asaeclntlon cr Pblla.. Pa 6Pi
STARR A COtE Pvrofrraphy .. Ami
STEEL. G. A Fweat Inspector j
STUART. TELL. Attoraey-at-La- .010-61- 6 G

l?TOI.TE. DR. CHAS. E.. Dmttat.... 3

SURGEON OF THE 3. P. RY. AND X P
TEKnNAL CO 799

STROWBRID2F THOS? K.. Sxecutlra Spe
cial Aent Mtrual Life, of Mew York. . 4rt$

SUPKRIXTENDFNTS OFFICE 2"
TUCKER. DR GSO T. Deaftet... . Ct') r
U S. TVBATHER BUREAU. . . 90 009

U. S LlGHTHOT3E EXG1XEERS 13TH
DIST.. Captain W. C Lamrfltt Corps of
Engineers. V A 80S

U . KNGIXEET OFFICE. RTVER AND
HARBOr. JMPROIMEXTS. Captala W
C. Langfltt. Corpe of Ksgtoeen, USA 8'

"WALKElt. WILL H.. President OresmT
Camera Own

WATEPXAN. C. K.. Caowler Mutuat Life
of Nw York

WATKTNS. Mtoa E. I, Pwrcbtwlng Ajt'""'7 ?- -
WEATHBiaiBD. XM, JKDYTM. Grand See

retarr DaughtaM 73 717

WHITE vCSW L. K.. At Sec Oregon Cam
era Club . 21

WILSOV. DR. STWARD X.. Phy A 3u- - '04 3

WILSON. DR OED F.. Phya. A Sury 70' " "
WILSON. ML HOLT C. Phys. A Surg Si 7 S 3

WILSON A XcCALLAY TOBACfO f
Rlrhard BoaCaid. Aaant Cx 2 0-

"WOOD. DR. W. L.. Payoleian. . ' . 412-4- 2 .
WILLAMETTE VALLEY TELEPH. CO.,. 613

A tc-r- nerr oleKtutt efBee may 1

Itad lr jtpplTiHiC to Tirrtlana Trnt
CeiBtmar ot Orceas, 1 TJtlnl at.. o

to tlw r-- it elei"4i is the balltlinor.

MEN NO CLRE SI
PAX THE MC h. .

PPIJANCE A P s
way parfect tui '

ZTerytluofc ! fU The TACUUM " R

CT7R3S yoii without medicine f
aN MrrotM or diaeaaea of the generative orgais,
HttM as hxt aaaahood. exhaaaUns; drains, van
ee. hopnte. e. etc. Mn are uickiy restore! a

wrA-- t rrantatt vtm t- - i a..i. f eonnrn--. .. .. .. :z"rrL:-- . , - .iu v ...,. ir 'L'Ul VT1T.TH A 'l.lLArtln vy .wmi. j

7-- (6 Sal Dloau tiudi..g. aW. Waai.


